
 

 August
Club News 

 Welcome back to everyone after our Summer break
to some hard (but fun) training. 

 Thanks to everyone who helped put together our recent Su
be a great experience for the swimmers who attended
year, details to follow in due course.

 The club was once again invited to take part in the Rutherglen Challenge at Larkhall pool and despite a few late 
call-offs it proved a very successful meet with plenty of p
season. 

 Our own Centenary Gala is being held on the 3rd September this year, we will be competing against Rutherglen,
Dunoon and Stranraer. Swimmers who have been selected for the team have been emailed and a 
also posted on the club notice board

 Can all swimmers attending the Cente
rolls, sandwiches, home baking etc.
gala - if you can help in any way please  add your name to the she

 Unfortunately the club is going to have to increase the charge whenever it puts on a bus
September the cost to travel on the

Dates For Your Diary 

 26/27th Aug - West District Sprint 
& Relay Championships 

 3rd Sep - KASC Centenary Gala 
 16-17th Sep - North Ayrshire 

Development Meet 
 30th Sep - Clyde Coast Winter 

Championships 
 1st October - South Ayrshire 

Graded Meet 

Fundraising 

 The club is still looking for a volunteer to take up the position of fundraising convenor, if you would be interested 
in this position please speak with a member of the 
organise an overseas camp next year.

 A raffle will be held to raise some much needed funds for the club during the Centenar
(alcoholic and non-alcoholic) are welcome
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Swim Manager 

 There have been several instances in the past couple of mon
with monthly fee not being paid due to 
Swim Manager expiring. Anytime this happen
your account Swim Manager will automatically 
it is imperative that you resolve this issue immediately 
receive this email. There is a chance your child
club could be revoked if payments are not kept up to date
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